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Marta which reached portSgjs^asïsaïf* «' ^"IZrïf
Ttenfm/"ri*. “r® also rePo«ed from 
Tientsin, Cariton, Hongkong and
points. The Japanesei^Atarsna» $
pressed the money market at Hong- 
kong' especially money circulation
nh,C”,.KCMneae tradera- Throughout 
Oftftia the financial crisis will, be felt.
A Peking telegram to Japanese news
papers says a revival of sliver in China 
Is likely owing to the enhancement of 
bullion in India and casting of new 
coins. Some hope is being entertained 
that the favorable reception of Chin
ese railway Bonds in England and 
prospective foreign loans will tend to 
improve the situation.

toron Friday, November 4, 1910.to-
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4: «um vs, Nasos ; MLL FRANCHISE
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SiîÆ ssr
Stœ asz:
terpretattons upon significant features 
of the agreement

PRINCE GEORGE 
IS TIED Ilf

FOR H recent feMaÿ» TNewmber 4, 1910,
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?RARE COM:other 

consul at Hong- SAN FRANCISCO, ‘Nov. 2.— ♦ 
ellminary arrangements for a ♦ 

twenty-found return match on ♦ 
December 24 between Lightweight ♦

D . , . _ ^ Champion Ad Wolgast and "Bat-
rrovmcial Curator Kermode 2 U!Z Nelaon were completed to- * 

Returns After Practically ~ :
Fruitless Hunt on Queen VSRSKZltiBS 5? Ï
vnarlotte Isrands * rangements beyond stating that ♦

lhe men had agreed to the
♦ Proposed.
♦
* ' -t- ♦♦.♦♦♦♦ ♦

ENAviator Postpones Trials
Owing to the fact 

weather and that

St
Kavvachi Launched With Bril

liant Ceremony at Yakosuka 
—Five Larger and Stronger 
Vessels to be Built

of inclement 
suitable aviation 

grounds cannot be found in this city, 
Mr. W. W. Gjbson, Victoria's only 
bird-man. has decided to next spring 
eave this -city with his aeroplane for 

the prairies to make further attempts 
in the vicinity of Calgary. Mr. Gib
sons last attempt failed owing to the 
machine becoming uncontrollable and- 
runnlng into a stump, For these 
sons Mr. Gibson believes that he 
make better successes on a clear 
prairie country than hereabouts. Sev
eral improvements are being made and 
should be perfected within a month 
when the aviator will leave for the' 
south to visit Mexico for 
more. Returning In the 
ship his machine east.

HELP STUBSixth Place in the Northwest 
League Awarded This City 
*7 Official Announcement 
■Made Yesterday

G- T. P, Steamer Will Go 
Esquimalt for Overhaul or 
Return From Seattle Today 
—Venture Arrives

to
terms ♦

New Feature of Industrial D 
turbance Somewhat Baffj 
Police Trying to Keep 0 
in Chicago

Particulars were brought by the Se
attle Maru of the launching of the Jap
anese dreadttaught Kawachi at Yoko
suka on October 16 in the presence of 
the Emperor of Japan and an immense 
crowd. Thirty warships gathered at 
Yokosuka for the ceremony, all being 
sally dressed, and each fired salutes 
When the emperor and suite arrived 
by train. Several Japanese

After a fruitless trip in search of the 
degenerate caribou of the Queen Char
lotte Islands. Provincial Curator Ker- 

of the ,™° T h“ "turned. He says that af-

ascertained they were ofiy Yoter^st! mdîc T A^acœptod TaY
and officiais-and guests from Y'oYyY S ^

went, by the steamer Tango Maru to section of the worktop at tol south 8 r88U,t °f the ,arg* ™mber of pro" 
Deapite *}eavy ralns side of the mine, to the north of the fiT*10™ <Lnd aettlera who have Invaded 

over 60,000 Japanese assembled. Ad- "ek tunnel down the' diagonal slone he CO“n.try durlnK the past jyear, have 

mirai Sakamoto, commandant of the 8°me days ago fumes began to make I îlldrlvan some distance from the 
Japanese Portsmouth, knocked away their appearance in this section in/i shm Where they were found and 
the dog shore and the Kawachi took «ting an undue and unhe^thY l „ 8 C0Uple ot yeara «go. *
the water easily, while the usual somewhere and in order t/ be alto which^hatT” th8t V*® only caribou 
swarm of pigeons and released ribbons, «ether o„ the safe sldV th entire dhartotte C°me fmm 
TaZn h art ,tBe feature ot Japanese working force ww sent home pendto/ twen /-four 

O iof H6 ,free' The Kawachi. ™yestlgation and the ridding of to! Three 
-Ü.S00 tons displacement, is like her “line of all danger, 
sister battleship. Settsu, soon to be 
launched at Kure, an improved Dread- 
naught She will not be completed 
for a year, being armed with twelve 
12-Inch, ten 6-inch, eight 4,7 and ten 
3-inch guns and five torpedo tubes.
Her speed will be 20% knots, the pro- 
pelltng machinery being Curtis tur-' 
bmes. The -first ocean-going destroy- 

of the new type dicided upon as a 
7su,tK thè-war with Russia, was 
a“d 8 few daya before at Maizuru,

33 k„A, a Umlkaze- which steams 
o3 knots an hour.

rea- 
can 1

♦ ♦♦♦♦
SEATTLE, Nov. 2.—Victoria, B C

rLP°rt/?Dd' °r<î- were admitted to 
membership in the Northwestern Base- 
all League at a meeting of the board 

held, here today. The ad-

nI)Countess of Hârrowby, Lady 
Viscount Sandgn, Mr. w 
editor of

The steamers Prince George of ta 
R. T. P. and Venture of the rL
t/nimShfP C°mpany "ached portT/'" 
terday from the north thp f ‘ e‘ "
bringing 129 passengers', incIudl/g'/T 
O. Newton, the well known /
man who is Interested in some mi 
In the Portland Canal district TH 
Venture brought a full cargo of T 
non south. The Prince Georg/ tn 
or Seattle at midnight, and on 1,/, 

return today will be taken to eLA 
malt to be tied up for a .general ' " 
haul which is expected to occupy a 
month. Meanwhile the steamer ivin,T
w/TZr "i!1 be °Perated alone on 
weekly schedule. The Prince Georg/ 
,7' 7end a week at Esquimalt,
/Taced toC°themnS' 3t,r°nger thiln -hose

will be placed tab" 
ter completing work at Esquimalt th
P th?,Tin be br°ught to the G T 
be 7hTrf D the ,nner harbor arid 
be tied up there for three weeks Th. 
steamer will then return to the non

he7a7r„Z rd ‘he Pr'nce Rupert wm
n/ss for to overhaul>ng in readi
ness for the trip to Honolulu with an 
excursion next February The -=re er St. Denis of the Boscow^z /™" 
ship company is expected to be turn 
ed over today at Vancouver to C«t 
Davis, who came from Central P 
erica to take the steamer 
vador to be operated from 
Salma Cruz.

Wild rumors-that the mines 
Western Fuel Co. at Nanaimo 
Are prevailed in the Coal City 
Ladysmith Tuesday.

Ryder,
H. Triggs,

Papers of New Zraland"0 aZ'd ” mY". °f, directora

the ,V- Mr" Berry ,a »ne of w'fer/"! °U8 baaebaI1' ‘he North-
kh,ri7 t,merp anta ot Melbourne, and ? Le!8gUe p,ayln8 there when the
puring his stay in Canada has pur- P 8 League team la on the road 
cnased a large quantity of merchan- m YT orla waa represented at today's 
d 8e,T°T export' T1>* n-ext Canadian- ™!etlng 7 U A' Wattelet^ president of 

8t!8mer will be the Zealan- I ‘b? Canadian club. Portland was 
and f hiCh ®ft Sy<Jney on October 24 represented, but the *1,000 forfeit 
haf h d°e b6re November. 16. Word T d a ff8dy been deposited and the 
thZ ^,een 7Ce,ved that the Marama, of T-TY” S8 W8nt thr0u«h without a 
7 «rê. - whlch left here October1 hltCh'

mo2Snt ^ Sydney 1881 Monday

' ENGRAVED CARDS
FOR BAIL BON

a month or 
spring he will

Alumna on Ways.
The fourmasted schooner Alumna, 

which recently discharged a cargo of 
nitre at Bowen Island, has moved to 
the stream at North Vancouver, where 
she is now lying at anchor. As soon 
a”a place =an be made for her she 
wiU be put on the Wallace marine ways 
lr,cJea"in« and overhauling, following 
which she will sail for Grays Harbor 
where she will load 
for San Francisco.

I

Riotous Scenes Enacted i 
Several Streets — Worm 
Head Demonstrations in B 
half of Garment Workers

over-
the Queen 

group were, procured- about 
months ago by Indians. 

The natives 
aware that the authorities had 
anxious to secure some specimens.

| Therefore they skinned the carcases 
in rude fashion and sent them to the 
provincial museum. Owing to their 
poor workmanship Curator Kermode 
did not secure all that Is necessary for 
first-class mounts. -His Journey north 
on this occasion, therefore, 
remedy this if possible.'
to!Z°TL th8t 11 18 dennlt«l.v established 

„ , Lbat ,there 18 ««eh a thing as a Queen
Commissioners of National

F....... . Dr.adn.ught, ^ ^ fS.'XSS.SAt
News was given by Japanese news-  ̂ Small SumS u/Z/r Jhe , ^dlan«. when que,-

■5TS XTSs.'atJSK en by Treasury rst: »
navy, with heavy guns, withTTwe er/Y^T ^°V' 2-The commission- U/HchTn/1" •"0pIÆ.,UP ^ °f
first "wit/ b/ W*L°wnYm?Z°w» y/aY  ̂ f There ^is^'YZ/h^

vili be added to Japan’s navy shortiv provement of achoolhouses. "Since the degenerates befn*- mrJsIu' * ^ey are
The battleship >ki and creLr Kur-' ZÎ h°f »»«..*- they them" aZtlere ^rme?"
Znd toe “iLm6 actlve 1|at next month, c!Lt "e made »» building grants, ex- ‘Ural ; course of events' th/7 wiU

Bth. battleahlpa Settsu and cruls- 1 the. case of four new schools out- end so it is probstolbë Ji.t 
ers Satsuma, Yÿhagi and Hlrato are “d aome minor works of Improve- make another' erideavor tô '* '*M
?Jmfl8t rqady for launching, followipg ™enta- etc., and-it: Is impossible to say which he wishes next year
the Kawachi, and destroyers U'mikaz! 7,T *"2? '°nger thla -rlous crisis! Another apeCImën VtZ whrle 

Vals//k!ak7e ir° be lauDched Soon at Z th/i"11 "“T T° SbOW the urgency Rreus Kermodel" has been forwarded - aga^akl. At Yokosuka and armored of,.Jheir needs the commissioners say ,he Provincial huiseum: It was killed 
T? - eW:; tonMs to bT i/m h In many ot ‘6e cases where new May on Princes, Royal 

aiveë ,a ib°f!,-.:<M7:yjbrs have been Z/ndtoe/Y ,ti11 req',lred the existing ,D'8erf6et The’spot
N«ZZ.llf yards at meTe hovela; 80me have where the most recent find was secured

£31 ss 2 “SfiSSSft EfrF wÆ
lJ,/gi J!eTr® 7 k-ri< A5“ma and wf/f6 °f r to'The" Brftito MAasagi, left for Yokosuka on the dav W have referred at length in former ,2. . t,eh Muaeum- Ever since
followlngtlie launching w the Kawachi F6P<!rt8 to the Impossibility of doing ëlv,PT:‘DClal <Jd»play at. Vienna offers
vithH| iT U U and the Pacific Coast really satisfactory work under such un- toe Gwm» reCelyed from the British.

‘th 146 naval cadets, the squad™/ favorable conditions." 7° 0erman. and other museum, for
Ya/hi m l°.™maBd of Rear Admiral , Nor doea thia exhaust the commis- the «htoZ” °f the Whole or a part of 

Honolulu neZ 8l,>nera' chargaa «gainst the govern- Thr,/
aftorwards ' T“d'nS 8 there l®"1' contlnaa: “We hare o™e
ThZvAto Z T ”8 to San Francisco m r* <c make serious complaint that
They are due November 19th and leave many Proposals which we have felt it
thY/reto/n v?3» fQ,: Paaama w/r=: Z ,duty -ge recent y/arefo/ 

y return via Honolulu. th.e Improvement and extension of our
’ f— ------- educational system continue

but scant consideration at the 
of the Irish 
of his

were killed. were
been and

ARCTIC WHALER a cargo of lumber

SCHOOLS NEED HAS GOOD CRUISE CHICAGO. Nov. 1.—Mounted 
men charged threatening 
ing garment workersPARTY'S CHANCES 

THOUGHT GOOD
mobs of stril

HEAVY DEMAND EOR 
. LOCAL REALTY

■“"ÏSJSSXrrîr -
Oergo Valued at $60,000

and made
ous arrests in three sections 
today, only to be dumbfounded 
met by obdurate groups 
club and society ~ 
engraved calling cards 
in lieu of bail bonds.
Ht was a new experience for the po 

lice and partly confused them. A scon 
of these women champions of the gar 
ment workera who took part in the riot
tmmWT.re. t,8ken lnt° CU8to<,y- They wer 
immediately released, however whei 
their Identity became known 
lice.

willLARGER GRANTS of Chicag
whe

of well know 
women, who produce 

at police station

was to
8 "ucce88ful cruise, net- 

Ut *60 oon toUndl°f wbalebone, valued 
hL , Vhe Whalln« Drier Jeannette 
a™,7 ml I* San Francisco from the 

thl The.Jeannette took nve whales 
wh/l , bow1head species In six days, 
which is said to be a remarkable haul
f L^uch 8 8h0rt space of time.

The crû is e was 
ious accidents.

Chairman McKinley, of Repub
lican . Congressional Com
mittee Sends Optimistic Let
ter to President Taft

Number of Transactions Re
corded Indicate Healthy 
Condition of Market—Deals 
in Esquimalt District

to San Sal- 
Acajutia tomarked by two

out ,V „ °n August 31st, when
-tA. iï .p the flrat whale caught, Boat-

SSS.®31**
Taft today made public I

ional committee, in which he takes a I flesh. But for the m/di/7 .
roseate view of Republican prospects Captain Foley the harpoone/ wm,M 
Km?ext, Tue8Ws election. Mr. Me- Probably have lost his arm hnT to. 
KtlUey. Is optihtistlc. and his letter is skipper rendered efflclent t'rc7L , 
SrM/ ^rked de^ee. Mr. removing thé hea/y wad from the 
the Dell ë.d/C4/eS th8t ln hla oplnlon Wmnd wlth considerable difficulty 
the Democrats have not the slightest The next mishgp occurred when th, 
Ch8BCe °r„*alntr.g the next house. «cond whale was betog ^ntured 

Th^publicatlon of the McKinley let- B°atsteerer Tarry Guptail's gun want 
Ser. it is officially announced, will be oft Prematurely. The bomb blew out 
th81aat act ot ‘he president In the ‘he bow and forward side of the whale- 

campaign. boat and exploded. Guptail's breast
"It gives - me) great pleasure to in- Zll.p,er‘;ed by twenty-one pieces of 

form you that every sign points to Re- , “ required Several days for
publican control of the house ot.repre- ^‘l probe for and «move
senta Ives in the sixty-second con- /ul J 7h8 f fln«‘ly hesTkstï'- CP.- „„

xsg sHçr ssj;.Host In to. al8tr,cts which were « missionary, asking for some ...
a narrow margin”” tW° yeara ago by hoMc acld «nd other necessities, with 
a narrow margin. which the missionary supplied hinT

to the po-

One of them was injured when struck
k *nAn'8 c,ub' bttt her name did 

not become known, aa she was hurriedly 
Placed in an automobile and laken to 
aer home.

Riotous and apectacular seenes de-
No/to the downt°wn district, on the 
Worth Side and
than 500

Appointment. Decided Upon 
At a short meeting of the nr 

executive council 
minor

- provincial 
yesterday several 

appointments were decided upon, 
and three resignations received of com- 
missions of the peace. The appoint-

Mr. F.
r^m^'LZg^ ïé of

On Yates at,eeà,' the west fortv =°naparte and J. Martin" Of Masset
or Victoria Çïty lot 322 With a build tj ® 8PP° ntfd to exercise his Majes- 
ng thereon roid to lochl peopll On Z. * ZZ* 'Iustice8 the 
Yates street, twenty feet close to \r 2’ ll,d Meaars- J- Conway and E. 
Blanchard street to a local buyer On f' wll and“ 88 coronera- Wfiiie Mr. 
Yates street a lot measuring 60x120 6dd » .1' Kelowna was maSe a

with a house thereon, close to Van- th °L/he ll,cense. commission forcouver street, the purchaser being a ^ The re.slF"ations, as Justices
local man. On Yates street a' lot l h* P6aCe’ °f Messrs. G. Bogan, 
measuring 60x120 with four houses Georg<\Haml<;y and E. Johnson were 
thereon, close to Cook street, sold to I®ce,ved .«nd accented. During the’ab- 
a local, syndicate. On Government ® McBride, who Is ex-
■treet, a lot close to Bay street in the hfl’VWcRn fhe hdrtS "dh Sàtur-
Finlayson estate,- purchased by an day: Hon- Dr‘ Young is Acting premier.
«astern capitalist who has faith in _. . * :----- '
the city a future and Is considering Timber Returns.
stoe.!r6C,tl0n °f 8 8t0re' °n Johnson Returns to the timber department 
«fry Clode to Government street a ^ the provincial government show a 
betot f bU8l,neas property, the buyer L“Lal„ rof receipts during October ' of 
eing a local capitalist. On Bay Fl2-,5P2.11, this revenue being attrib-

street, close to Government street a ulabl' to the following -, .„js.
withTlUrto8 /6l/eet on Bay -treet, ZZ 'iCenses ,aaued for land' 
hnT/L to 01 °f 214 feet «nd three ,,f 1,1 ' Cascades, 48s466.ll; -as, ,
houses thereon, purchased by a local llcensea for lands east of the Cascades
syndicate. On Yates street, two loto ««SlOtf; 294 coa. ’ p'rospecW li- 
at the corner of Burnside road and ce”=es, *30,100.00. timber license trans- 
2ërtë,7 * STet At the ootner of teaa. «-045.00; edai plspe/tors' 

i- ®Yto ire T" a,nd Alpba street a lot ”c®B8e transfers, *485.00; penalties 
a ‘ ë 118 'eet frontage on Burnside ,1'200'00i and miscellaneous,'*11 i)0 ’

read,^ purchased by a Weal syndicate -------------------------_ *
which is considering the erection. of 
a business block on this desirable site
to toPerlm 8 houae a”d lot close
to the High School Site. In the Fair- 
field estate, three lots close to Cook
lotTL £ I”6 °ak Bay d|sfrict, two 
nl nS ',/8me8 atreet' «nd one lot 
on St. David street. In Victoria West
ZT T ,°n Cralgflower road, also a 
lot in Burlelth. On Burnside 
naif an acre close to Frances
bestow ëUrrfl * P°wer dating the 
Pest few days have sold a house In’
the James Bay district: a lot on Reid 
atreet; a lot In Parkdale; thrro Wts 
road”9/1//1”11' °°l being on Esquimalt
/Id to. to, !C°nd °n StanIey street,
nd the third on Admirals road. This

firm reports a heavy demand for Es- 
qu'™aR property, particularly in; the 
neighborhood of Admirals road and 
Long Cove. Mr. A. Kent has Just pur
chased a house and lot near the plst- 
office on Esquimalt road and is en
gaged in erecting a new residence at
malt”roads. °f ^ Baqd'-

WASHINGTON, Nov.

Illustrative of the demand for Weal

srz/^x^ ssone reaIty
throughthe

on the West Side. More
men and women 

* downtown demonstration 
broken

engaged in 
which was 

up by the police after considera- 
tronble. . As they left their 

quarters in La

the

obtain that hie
Salle street, the strik

ers and their sympathizers clanged 
and tooted horns.

The downtown line of

bear
bells

__. . , march pro.
ceeded Into the wholesale district near 
the river, passing before large tailoring 
establishments, where employees were 

' beckoned to join the strikers
More than 2,000 took part In one of 

several demonstrations Qn the West 
i e- n each instance women headed 

.T,th»xwowds ot Striker, an^eir.frienda
^ake oatb that we were do

ing absolutely nothing beyond the law," 
«aid Miss Ellen Starr, one of the club 
women, w ho has become a strike picket.

Miss S. M. Franklin, another of the 
volunteer pickets, was Indignant because 
or the manner in which 
treated by the police.

"I know they would not have let me V
ff. lf 1 bld not Presented my card," said I ti 
Misp FVapklin.

Although several tailoring establish
ments where strikebreakers 
employed were stoned today, 
persons were Injured, and there 
fatalities.

;

, to cariboti of the Osborn variety 
is another recent addition to the local 
museum. These are the gift of Copt 
J. H. Brooks, of the Isthmians Club
tho ha,Eng'ald' 8 big fame hunted 
who has made a number of trios 
through the western interior. P

she had been
—343
westMayor Dler, of Ladysmith, suffered 

ron.lder.bie loss in the recent fire here 
having had a complete dental office 
equipment stored in the Five Sisters'

GOTCH WON’T ACCEPT 
ZBYSKO’S CHALLENGE V

to receive ti

LUMBER COMPANY hands
government and the lords 

Majesty’s treasury. An English 
minister, Mr. Runciman, speaking in 
Parliament on behalf of thé English 
board of education and reviewing the 
educational progress of the year, la able 
to point to a large increase of 
qopsequent on the

new YORK, Nov. 2.-Frank Gotch 
has refused to accept Zbyeko's chaJ- 
r"£8' ba=k®? by « «0,000 wager and . 
Buffalo club s offer of a *20,000 purse, 
in a statement issued 
announces his 
from

are being 
only a few 

- Were no
tl

OLDFIELD BARRED $2
PI

Court Refuses to Interfere With 
oisien of American, Automobile 

AssociftionSELLS PROPERTY De- to the press hq
permanent retirement

«“ »" czri. ss,i;
the game in 1898, hot counting many 
minor affairs, and of this -number hZ

Prisoners Sentenced for Break- ïïatchea' tn whicfi he taii/d toantdlrC0aw 
ing Gaol Make Dash for ?/a man 88 many “-a aa baw 
Liberty — Are Returned to 
Duress

VETERANS SNUBBEDSERIOUS CHARGE 
AGAINST STRIKERSTO INJURY ciigrants

ever-widening range 
of the activities of his department, to 
discourse at length on the realization 
of elementary education in 
districts of England and the 
agricultural instruction through 
ihg schools and school gardens
ed with primary schools, and to _
cuss the beneficial éffects of etate-fn- or*ahlzattori to ftllow'hltn to 
stituted medical inspection of school flance of his disqualification 
children and Increased facilities for An,crlcan Automobile association 
physical exercises and training in fl,,d ahould have sought 
domestic economy. In Ireland we are, to ,ecure reinstatement 
we trust, fully alive to the Importance torneys brought suit 

pur- and advantages of such modern de
velopments of educational effort ,but 
our demands for the necessary finan
cial assistance for proposals of 
pier and
hitherto been met with curt refusals."

A long catalogue of recommendations 
which have been made for meeting the 
educational needs of the country fol
lows: in every case these were met 

year around, at its w,th refusal. The worst instances refer 
to the case of teachers' salaries, which 
are admittedly Inadequate.

Old Seldier. Complain of Treatment 
«t Hands of President of Liberal 

Association’tor h‘y„r/ gi'
Red Fir -Concern at Nanaimo 

Disposes of Mill and Timber 
to Ladysmith Lumber Com
pany

401
country 

spread of 
even- 

connect-

VANCOUVER, Nov. 1.—How 
His Majesty’s old Soldiers,
served whoThe attorneys for the 

mobile association held
American Xuto- 
that instead of 

dl8- '<««> Facing
race in de- 

by the

the Empire inroad, 
avenue.

- many a hard
rpught fight, were harshly treated by 
Mr. H. J. Senkier, the president of the 
Vancouver Liberal Association, because 
they asked for permission to present a 
petition to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, was re
lated at last night's meeting of the 
South African Campaigners' Associa
tion held in the drill hall.

A member of the committee, who 
appointed to ask the Dominion govern
ment authorities to consider the grant- 

• t0 men who had served in
8?Z Af"1®*- but who were not members 
f the Canadian contingents, was invited 

«t yesterday's gathering to tell what had 
accomplished. Ho described how 

the delegation had Interviewed Mr. Sen-
"dnwn>” U* sSUb,eCt' That gentleman 
down cold, but had attacked 

had not only turned 
Who presented it, both 
formerly officers in 

This explanation was greeted with ex
clamation of disapproval, and a resolu
tion was carried unanimously protest- 
re/rë*8 .'18'; th* treatment to which the

ZZZZZ7ot the veterans bad b«"

Alleged That Strike Breaker 
Died as Result of Bearing 
He Received 
Hands

i
Begt Jenkins

in pract‘caiJly became champion
In 1906, when he defeated Tom Jenkins, 
who was then considered the best in 
the country. He met all the stars in 
the country, and defeated them all 
His greatest match was with George 
Hackenschmidt, the Russian Lion, 
Th/™™,6! I0" fr°m ln Chicago in 1908. 
w7il,malCh waa arranged by W. W 
to/lrei’ tbe Mllwa.ukee and Minneapolis

Zn °r W?r,l 0n the m«t Without any 
sign of a fall. Gotch went to England

The trio were be!ns escorted from the mat/h^lto Ha^k/hrohmidrl 8,n°ther 
oourt house to the wagon which was in much dickering it fell thronJh1* 
waiting to re-convey them to the pent- pole N! ' ,thr°“?h'
tentiary. The court house door was n-. N Meteh for Him
blocked by an accumulation of building but toi "T"8 tp have me« in Australia, 
material and some momentary confusion a/teatod Z’ R - tbr0,ugh' G°tch then 
arose, which was taken advantage of by hi/ m„I.? B' F' RoH“r- and his last 
MuiHn to make a bolt for liberty. Z t/! w,“ Zbya2kd' whom
was immediately fursued by two guards defe/t to/ to. b™ugbt from Europe to 
and promptly overhauled, v so re/ito th., toPi0"; Gotcb be«t him

Meanwhile, however, Guard Imlalv had to Furnn*. « Lkhe»gLant Pole retumed 
been left alone in the charge of Do/re return match o// /0t^!rlng «bout a 
and Ellis, and the former—taking his schmld^h/a' °f Iate George Hacken- 
cue from MuIUn-also broke for the ope/ ling to mret" Gotto ’ ,hrmaelt aa " il- 

a trophy Imlah held to Ellis at t Ha J, L 1 Gotch affain for'the title' Idr,ng h‘8 revTera/n/h</eenadr, To P.lVtodtoato/tolT a/ T ** ^

Shots after the flying convict. Aftér getting^a///nce agZin

£=s SSêâSSSÂaÇ a" °f Lhtnatow” Dater in the even- *» Iowa, where he ’ °Wner
Lng be 7aa recaptured, hiding near the 
Royal city stables. He still had on his 
convict's garb, but had managed to h/ 

i . ,v ... mÊJÊË himself qf the -
The steamer Makura, which will sail The jury ,n bringing in their 

frqm the outer wharf tomorrow even- i" the c“* ot Dodds, a few hours 
Ing for Australia will carry a full list fora' had add®d that, from the evidence.
of passengers, including many notables, I "“rab‘* laalty would appear to 
®"d 8 î4rge ca/g°- Consisting princi- 1 ln ,the Denitentlary government 
Pally of canned salmon. Among her 
passengers will be General Godfrey
t/kl 18 !“ hlS way from England to 
take command of the New Zealand 
military forces; Hon. Mr. McKenzie 

I minister of lands, and Dr. Meade who
ti/,enRh'‘IJ" connect,on with tmmlgra- 

1 Uon business; Sir Robert Lockhart,

M

.ai TlieirOld-
a mandaihus 
Oldfield's" at-

„„ , for *201000 dem-
ages against the American Automobile 
association and 
the Atlanta

NANAIMO. Nov. 2.—A deal has Just
smeitoCTUhLmated whereby the Lady- 
to. d toUm Company has 
chased the saw mill anderty of the Red F,r‘ ZTleTcJ 7ÏÏ 

the intention of the purchasers to
ditto/8/ the. mI11' «nd with the ad
ditional machinery which they intend 
to add the mill win be up-to-date re 
every respect. On or about JanuaZ/
UD wfth to “re P‘8nt Wl" be atarted 
up with the expectation of keeping it 
in operation the V * 11
full capacity.

The fact that

al
.../ . Hi

A ,ew minutes after having been 
tenced by Mr. Justice Murphy 
an additional term of six 
attempted escape from the 
at New Westminster, at the assizes ln 
the Royal city Thursday, the three 
vlcts, Bills, Mullln and Dodds, made an
other bold break for freedom, which for 
a few moments seemed probably suocees-

: That Robert Johnson, whose bruised 
and battered body now lie» upon a slab 
at the New Westminster morgue, met 
death as the result of injuries received 
by him at the bands of striking ma
chinists of the Schaake Iron. Works, is 
the very serious charge formulated by 
leading residents of the Royal City, in 
consequence of which an autopsy and 
inquest have been ordered, which will 
decide as to whether

to serve 
months for an

was D|
St one for *6,000 against 

association.
«“oreeys claimed that he

xltomT.. qUa"fled by the American 
Automobile association without a hear
ing and that a disqualification of his
property/*** am0U”ted t0 COnflaca«on of

The attorneys argued that his 
with Jack Johnson, 
disqualification,
It would tend to 
from future 
sportsmen.

fly
lob!

: penitentiarymore obvious kind req-
m malI tail*

È ing
Wh<j

hldld

min-
race

which caused th^ 
was justifiable beciXise 

discourage Johnson 
competition Vith athletic 

. , The opposition counsel re-
Piled that Oldfields disbarment was 
automatic under the rule, he himself 
had signed.

Judge Bell, ajter three hours 
ftpen minute, arguaient ruled that h* 

had no jurisdiction.
The three days' racing begins 

Atlanta speedway

WATCHMEN ATTACKED 
IN EMIGRATION BUILDING

I or not a charge of 
murder or manslaughter shall be 
ed against two residents of New 
minster who are now under surveillance.

Johnson was employed at the Schaake 
Machine Works, having been brought 
from the East as a strike breaker after 
the recent trouble came, to a cujmlna- 

Th. k - tlon- °n the night of October 6 he at-
hniMi atchmen at the Immigration tended a Scottish concert in New West-
uuuauig near the outer wharf were mln8ter, and while returning to his
threatened yesterday by the Chinese home was set upon and received the in-
detained there and only the quick wit Jurles whIch “ Is now alleged were the 
of one of the watchmen in reaching cause of death. Johnson did not die at
for a revolver which he had not got °nce after tbe aaaault, nor even remain
stopped an attack by a swarm of Chi- *“ hospilal- He returned to his empioy- 
nese on the guardians. When R Car ment and "orked intermittently and 
ter. one of the watchmen, was sending W,‘tb dlfflculty until forced to seek hos- 
th« Chinese from the large room into f.'-18’ care °" Monday last. He died on 
one of the «mailer rooms they refused ^ ednesday evening, after making and 
to go and one of the number took a If III ante-™ortem statement iïïl 
knife from under his blouse S ”bl h 11 la stated he directly implicates 
threatened the watchman wine to W,° °* the atrlklng machinists in the 
Other Chinese sivsrme^ whjle tbe cutrage of which he was a victim. In-
other W.tchTSn /to BUnnrr,nd- The "T* ‘njUr,eS ara heHeved A, have oc- 
mto the room at tois /,// 1' eamft Caaioned hla death, although his body
to the asalafnne.1 T, 1 Se and came ahoWS humerous bruises—one in par- ,
he came Itol. d°Lh ! C.°mpaill0n' As tLCUlar on the left =lde. directly above 1
tow//ri, m Ie Jerked hla hand tbe heart, and one on the side under the 
toward his hip pocket, and the Chin- rl*ht "m. The deceased was of Scot-
eae, evidently assuming that he was tlah birth, 39 years of age. and leaves a
about to draw a revolver, fell back widow ln tlie Old* Country, 
and went off Into the room Into which There to be a conflict of testi-
tne watchman had been placing them mony as the events immediately suV- 
when the trouble occurred. sequent to the assault of the 5th last ,

for while Chief of Police Bradshaw as- 
8erts that the attack was "never report- 

which 6d l° the Royal City police, and that
the shooting of Dana Gibs/n //*£» fneW nothlng of th® incideni. 31
York by his hunting companion ,-.h * 1-H' Schaake declares that a -complaiui
s. Young, of North Vancouver ' h lcs '*|d by Johnson himself, although

the police took no action thereupon.

the men 
the proposition 
of whom 

the army.

a prees-
YVeet-toe Ladysmith Lu’/nrercxtoa'/'tok// 

over the property is good 
naimo. It means eteadv 
for quite

after
m

news to Na- ®ran<* Publio Buildings,
employment T Instructions have been given to Mr. 

th« f Iar8:e number of men. and LaUrence. the provincial architect, to 
mTtoPHy,|r°" W|U help out Nanaimo cfmplete aa quickly as possible the re- aterially. The Ladysmith Lumber vlaed plana for the Grand Forks gov- 
Co. has large timber holdings and as ernment buildings, to meet the sug- 
the concern will now be in hands 8eatlona glven Hon- Mr. Taylor when 
thoroughly familiar with the business * Vl,lted Grand Forks ten days or 
there is every reason to expect to.,' m°re ago' and 11 ia expected that this 
it wiH thrive and expand. * work of revision will be completed so

Customs returns for. Nanaimo . a "*W te"ders may be invited in
district for the month ot Orïl. Z tbe,c”ur8e °Lten day* or a fortnight 
tailed *13,701.98. an increased ! 8 ** ' Tbe work win be Pushed

-^ssz%^ss "v “ »•
14 mineral claims

Ohineee Drew Knife and Threatened 
Custodians When Watchman 

oavad Situation by Bluff

tra]
ed u 
wailj

DuSSJS.-Ô-'HÎ the

on the
With eight events. ran/in/Wfrom°rt”m! 

trials to a 100-mile race ttrr 
and a cash prize of $1.000.

the
asyh 
to aEnglish Municipal Elections

t B^;e°N' uNov' 1—Municipal elec- 
Uons throughout England and Wales 
today show a considerable growth of 
the Labor and Socialist parties. The 
women candidates fared badly.

/ Baseball Story Denied.
SEATTLE, Nov. 1.—The story that 

W. H. Lucas, former president of the 
Northwestern league, McCloskey, 1. 
F. Thiel and Si Jones were in Butte 
°ff8nlzLng: another baseball league has 
called forth a strong denial from the 
Butte News. Incidentally the infor- 
«nation is given out that Mr. Lucas 
irtm not deposed from the presidency 
« the Northwestern league. Mr. Thiel 
■Md Mr. Lucas' term expired 'hnd he 

not desire re-election.

F\ F
B notables booked

ON THE MAKURA
Britii

¥
Pf!.- o-

Dairymen at Chilliwack. Canadian-Australian Liner Will Sail 
From^he Outer Wherf Tomorrow 

Evening for Antipodes

lo;Q _ , , . says he will remainand be a champion farmer.A public meeting of dairymen is to

rvr, jrsMKr zizs: ijzzz
recorded. at Chilliwack tomorrow. Dr. C. 8 

McKee, bacteriologist of the Vancou
ver milk commission will speak on 
cleanliness in milk supply. Dr, ^ 
Knight, chief veterinary Inspector for 
the province, will discourse on sani
tation of stock, and P. H. Moore, pro
vincial dairy Inspector, wm discuss 
the advantages of Individual

moved 
nlght.l 
oblige 
fatalfj 

wa| 
ish Is 
are bd 
acordii 
weath| 
covers i 
that j 
shlppin
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Talk of General Strike.

DifferencM of opinion between the 
Crows Nest Pass Coal Co. and the 
miners employed by that corporation

?°Zerpretat,on of -i“
°,Vht agreement prevailing be- 

tween the company and its 
rep to have reached 
stage—so

I were
verdict

FINANCIAL CRISIS
IN MIDDLE KINGDOM

be-

: men are
an acute

•trike has been ta,ke°d Ta-d 

eventuate. To consider the situation 
a special meeting of the District exe
cutive board was held recently at

to Steady «,• "//toiyV' W8a declded ln the mln-
■ m"e.tt«tin/0/”8!8 ttppbc,tionJor an 

investigation board under the provie-

8ee//l1>,Maru FuHher Advice,
Of Closing of Banks and Money 

Troubles in Chinese Empire

V

the motion of the B. c. ;E. H.”™, //// 
made him so ill that he was obliged to 
take the s.dwtlve first dxlnk 
himself. .

I much
cow test-ing.

“Accidental death" is the 
the coroner’s Jury

Many Alaskans in Seattle. 
SEATTLE, Nov. 1.—With 

a*nt. of Nome and Seward 
“llngiing With

same section

hejteamv ROM 
letln ri 
in the

600 resi-Ufa peninsula 
several hundred from 

who came out by 
steamers closing the season in 
frth, Seattle is today more pic- 
Hely Alaskan than in

%
; »'

cha;
persons
injured
day.
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